2021-22

BOARD GOALS

AND BENCHMARK MEASUREMENTS OF SUCCESS

The B-ESD's mission is to educate each student for lifelong success.

The Board maintains its strong commitment that Burlington-Edison students exceed Washington State average
performance on assessment measures and that the system can deliver quality instruction for every student.
Students will meet progress measures as outlined on the District's Strategic Road Map
Increase on-time and extended graduation rates and the number of students who are eligible to enroll in postsecondary education as outlined on the Road Map
Increase access to digital resources

The Board is committed to reviewing the district’s Road Map implementation and the aligned school improvement
plans based on a continuous improvement process.
The Board will have a progress update two times a year that will include individual building improvement plans
Monitor the Recovery and Well-Being plan

The Board will continue its strong efforts to engage parents and the community in supporting high levels of
student achievement.
Build on key strategies to increase and continue removing systemic barriers for diverse populations
Increase opportunities for parents and community members to provide feedback about district programs
Communicate how significant funding changes, required by the state, affect the District

The Board will continue evaluating student enrollment and its impact on the facility's needs for the future.
HS 300 Wing Technology Re-wiring and Wireless Access Point Upgrade
HS 300 Wing Roof Replacement
District Office Exterior Paint
Bay View School Emergency Generator
North Grandstand Roof
District Office Boiler Replacement

The Board is committed to being good stewards of taxpayer dollars and will implement responsible long-range
fiscal planning that addresses the mission and vision of the district.
Maintain the Board's goal of 4% general fund reserves
Place an Education & Operations Levy on the February ballot
Place a Capital & Technology Levy on the February ballot
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